Electrochemical investigation of dopamine at the water/1,2-dichloroethane interface.
Dopamine is an important neurotransmitter in mammalian central and peripheral nervous systems and is also a medicament to cure some neuropsychosis. In this work, ion transfer (IT), facilitated ion transfer (FIT) of protonated dopamine, and electron transfer (ET) between dopamine and ferrocene are investigated at the water/1,2-dichloroethane (W/DCE) interface. The IT and FIT reactions of protonated dopamine can be observed simultaneously within the same potential window. The experimental results demonstrate that dibenzo-18-crown-6, dibenzo-24-crown-8, and benzo-15-crown-5 work well with the protonated dopamine. The amperometric detection of dopamine based on either the IT or the FIT of protonated dopamine can get rid of the interference of ascorbic acid, and the lowest concentration that can be determined is approximately 0.05 microM by differential pulse voltammetry. For the ET reaction, its kinetics can be evaluated by scanning electrochemical microscopy, and the results show that the relationship between rate constants and driving force at the unmodified W/DCE interface obeys the Butler-Volmer equation in a rather wide potential region. When the W/DCE interface is modified by egg lecithin, the ET rate constants decrease with increasing concentration of egg lecithin, which indicates that egg lecithin hinders the ET reaction. When the driving force is increased to a certain degree, the linear relationship between ET rate constants and the driving force is distorted. These results will be helpful to understand both the pharmacodynamics and the neural signal transmission mechanism of dopamine at biological membranes and also provide a novel way to detect dopamine.